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Cassia Seeds Certified Organic

Size: 2-4mm
Loss on drying: <15.0%
Total Ash: <5.0%
Chrysophanol (C15H1004) : >0.20%
Hesperidin (C17H1407): > 0.080%

Quality
1. Boherbs' cassia seed has obtained EU and NOP organic certification.
2. Natural origin, good ecological environment, far away from industrial pollution.
3. Natural color, no pesticides, no sulphur.
4. Selected by hand, full of particles, authentic color.

Nutrients
Cassia seed contains a variety of vitamins, rich in amino acids, fats, carbohydrates and so on.

Functions
1. Cassia seed clears heat and soothes liver;
2. Cassia seed is commonly used in eye problems;
3. Cassis seed soothes intestines and promotes bowel movements.
4. Cassia seed pillow can tremendously improve sleep quality by removing heat and soothing the
nerves.

Common Name: Cassia Seeds Certified Organic

Botanical Name: Cassia obtusifolia L.

Pinyin Name: Jue Ming Zi

Plant Part Used: Seeds

Quality Standard: Organic Certified

Specification: Whole seeds, powder

Harvesting and

Collection:

Collect in autumn
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Applications

* Pharmaceutical Industry
Cassia seed is an essential herb for treating a variety eye infections, such as hot eyes, swelling and
pain eyes, etc.
Cassia seed can be used as a laxative to relax bowel and treat constipation

* Tea
It can also make herbal slimming tea that really work thanks to its purging activity, which can
interfere with the absorption of fats and carbohydrates.

* Food industry, beverage food additives.

Harvesting
At the end of autumn, the fruits are ripe and the pods turn yellowish-brown. Cut the whole plant
and dried, the seeds are laid, and the impurities are removed.
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Benefits Of Cassia Seeds

A. Cassia seed has clear fire in liver, dispel wind wet, benefit kidney, bright eye and so on, often
drink cassia tea, can make blood pressure normal, good for eyes.

B. Clinical experiment proves, drink cassia seed tea can bright eye, prevent vision blur, fall blood
pressure, fall blood fat, reduce cholesterol, have good curative effect to prevention and cure
coronary heart disease.

C. Cassia seeds are rich in vitamin A and zinc, which can prevent night blindness and prevent zinc
deficiency in children.

D. Cassia seed pillow can clear away heat and soothe the nerves and greatly improve the quality
of sleep.

Advantages of the company
1.Boherbs Co., Ltd, is a professional manufacturer,supplier and wholesaler for certified organic
and premium quality herbs,plant extracts and natural ingredients in the
pharmaceutical, nutraceutical foodand natural cosmetic industries.
2.Organic farm: select high-quality seedlings to ensure quality from the source.
3.Sufficient quantity: Organic Scutellaria Root is in sufficient stock and can supply 50 to 100 tons
per year.
4.Cooperation: with the United States, Canada, Germany, Australia and other countries have
friendly exchanges and cooperation, deeply trusted. Good reputation, worthy of cooperation.We
can meet the diverse needs of customers.


